COMPLETE THIS FORM
IF YOU ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FOR COURT
SUPERVISION AND YOU WANT TO PAY BY MAIL

PLEA OF GUILTY
I am not eligible for Court Supervision.
I hereby enter my appearance.
I waive my right to trial by Jury.
I enter my plea of guilty to the offense as
charged on the ticket referred to hereby.
I hereby enclose the penality prescribed by law.

I am not eligible for Court Supervision and I
hereby enter my plea of guilty to the offense(s)
as charged on the ticket(s) referred to herein
and waive my right to trial.

PRINT YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS ON THE TICKET
YOUR WRITTEN SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED
ADDRESS
CITY, STATE & ZIP
EMAIL
POLICE DEPARTMENT
TICKET NUMBER

YOU MUST FILL OUT THE PAYMENT INFORMATION
ON THE REVERSE SIDE
1145 web plea rev. 7/19

$120.00
$260.00

$140.00
$195.00

$ 60.00

for each minor traffic violation of the
payment
of all
minor
traffic
Illinois
Vehicle
Code
(625
ILCSviolations
5/et seq).

(including cell phone violations)

plus the fine set by statute for each truck
overweight
andspeeding
permit violation.
payment for
21 - 25 mph over

theeach
limitviolation defined as a conservation
for
violation under Supreme Court Rule 501(c).
payment for seatbelt violation
(625(625
ilcs ILCS
5/12-603.1)
5/12-603.1)

If
if you go to court, fees may range from $164.00
$140.00 to $500.00.
PER
per statute
STATUTE
- notification
- NOTIFICATION
to the secretary
TO THE SECRETARY
of state mayOF
beTHE
reQuired
STATE MAY BE REQUIRED

please checK
PLEASE
CHECK
appropriate
APPROPRIATE
BoX(es) BOX(ES)
Below
BELOW
checK #_________________
CHECK
#_________________amount
AMOUNT
$__________
$__________

maKe checK
MAKE
CHECK
payaBle
PAYABLE
to theTO
clerK
THEofCLERK
the circuit
OFcourt
THE CIRCUIT COURT

DriVers unDer 21
cannot
form to request superVision
$120.00
$140.00

payment of all minor traffic violations
(including cell phone violations)

per statute - notification to the secretary of state may be reQuired

please checK appropriate BoX(es) Below
checK #_________________ amount $__________

maKe checK payaBle to the clerK of the circuit court

apply
APPLY
money
MONEY
GiVen
GIVEN
as
AScash
A CASH
BonD
BOND

apply money GiVen
as cash BonD

creDit
CREDIT
carD
CARD

creDit carD

hereby authorize
my
iI hereby
authorize the
theclerk
clerkofofthe
thecircuit
circuitcourt
courttotocharge
charge
credit
cardcard
for the
of a violation
now pending
in the
my
credit
for payment
the payment
of a violation
now pending
18th
Circuit
Court
of ofDuPage
I further
in
the Judicial
18th Judicial
circuit
court
Dupage County.
county. i further
understand that
if I ifdecline
to paytothis
charge
presented
understand
that
i decline
pay
this when
charge
when
by my credit card company, that I may be required to appear
presented by my credit card company, that i may be
in court and that such appearance may subject me to
required
appear
in court
and
thatand
such
may
additionalto
fines,
penalties,
and
costs,
if appearance
I fail to appear
as
subject
me
to
additional
fines,
penalties,
and
costs,
and
if
directed by the clerk of the circuit court, that a warrant for my
iarrest
fail tomay
appear
as directed
the clerk of the circuit court,
be issued
by the by
court.
that a warrant for my arrest may be issued by the court.

payment of
Payment
of fine(s)
Fine(s)

statutory credit
Statutory
Creditcard
Cardfee
Fee
total amount
Total
Amountcharged
Charged
master Card
Master
card

this section for creDit carD only.

Visa
Visa

$__________

5.00
$ $__________
$$ __________
Discover
Discover

i hereby authorize the clerk of the circuit court to charge
my credit card for the payment of a violation now pending
in the 18th Judicial circuit court of Dupage county. i further
understand that if i decline to pay this charge when
presented by my credit card company, that i may be
required to appear in court and that such appearance may
subject me to additional fines, penalties, and costs, and if
i fail to appear as directed by the clerk of the circuit court,
that a warrant for my arrest may be issued by the court.

payment of fine(s)

statutory credit card fee
total amount charged
master card

$__________

$ __________
5.00
$ __________

Visa

Discover

card no._________________________________

expires:_________________________________
Expires:_________________________________

expires:_________________________________

signature: _______________________________
Signature:_______________________________

signature: _______________________________

siGnature requireD
SIGNATURE
REQUIRED
for creDit
FOR
carD
CREDIT
processinG
CARD PROCESSING

FOLD
IN HALF - INSERT
IN ENVELOPE
folD in half - insert
in enVelope
proViDeD
rev.plea
1215
1145 web
rev. 7/19

if you choose to
appear in court
in the
18th Judicial circuit court
dupage county, illinois

siGnature requireD for creDit carD processinG

folD in half - insert in enVelope proViDeD

prepared by
chris kachiroubas
clerk of the circuit court
1154 mB 12/15

rev. 12/15
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illinois state police tickets only
plea and payment information

by internet
7 B3 K.#* F: <G6 ;5 ;3 >.AD9
by mail

if your ticket was issued by the illinois state police,
follow the ticket payment information on page 2.

plea

if no court appearance required

Guilty

follow the instructions outlined on
the back of the blue copy of the
citation marked “Guilty plea”
.

Guilty with
court
supervision

if you are eligible for court
supervision, follow the instructions
on page 7.

not Guilty

follow the instructions outlined on
the back of the blue copy of the
citation marked “not Guilty”
.
your court date is on the bottom of your ticket.
if there is no court date on your ticket, a court date
will be mailed to the address on the ticket.

(c) read carefully, complete and sign either the
plea of Guilty (page 8) or plea of Guilty and
affidavit for court supervision (page 7).

plea

if a court appearance required

Guilty

follow the instructions outlined on
the back of the blue copy of the
citation marked “not Guilty”
.

(D) mail either page 7 or page 8 using the
attached envelope (page 9) so that they are
received by the clerk at least three (3) working
days prior to your first assigned court date.
once payment has been received and
accepted within this time frame, your
appearance will not be required on the court
date on the bottom of your ticket or the court
date sent to you by the circuit court clerk.

your court date is on the bottom of your ticket.
if there is no court date on your ticket, a court date
will be mailed to the address on the ticket.

without first
class stamp
post office
will return
mail to you

card no._________________________________
Card
No._________________________________

go to:

or

clerk of the circuit court of dupage county
department #2009
po box 87844
carol stream il 60188-7844

amount $__________

DO NOT MAIL CASH
this section
THIS
SECTION
for creDit
FOR carD
CREDIT
only.CARD ONLY.

application for
court superVision (not
applicable for driVers
under 21) Without a
court appearance

if you go to court, fees may range from $140.00 to $500.00.

money orDer #__________ amount $__________

if you are charged with a violation that does not
require a court appearance (supreme court rule
529a), you may plead guilty and pay such violation by
mail, the internet, or in person at the clerk’s office.

and

payment for speeding 21 - 25 mph over
the limit

money orDer
MONEY
ORDER
#__________
#__________
amount
AMOUNT
$__________
$__________
amount
AMOUNT
$__________
$__________

read carefully to determine
if you can aVoid going to court

instructions for
payment by mail
or internet

use this

Moisten — Fold & Seal

$164.00

payment information
for court superVision
without appearinG in court

from:

PAYMENT
payment information
INFORMATION
FOR
for plea
PLEA
of Guilty
OF GUILTY
WITHOUT
without appearinG
APPEARING
in court
IN COURT

Guilty with
court
supervision

not Guilty

not applicable.
follow the instructions outlined on
the back of the blue copy of the
citation marked “not Guilty”
.
your court date is on the bottom of your ticket.
if there is no court date on your ticket, a court date
will be mailed to the address on the ticket.
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(a)

pay by valid check, money order (payable to
the circuit court) , credit card, or if you have
posted a cash bond in an amount sufficient to
cover the penalty as required, you may check
the box on your plea of Guilty or application for
court supervision to apply the posted bond for
this violation. if your check is returned by
your bank for any reason, you will be
required to pay a statutory fee of $35.00 for
the returned check.

(B)

if you pay by credit card, there is a $5.00
statutory fee.

plead guilty and pay in person
you may plead guilty and pay this ticket in person by
appearing at the office of the circuit court clerk,
505 n. county farm road, wheaton, il, monday
through friday (except legal holidays) between the
hours of 8:30 am and 4:30 pm. please allow
seven (7) working days after the ticket was issued
3

